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ing the past two weeks and today
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day gives promise of being the
hardest fought and closest of the
year.
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000 to 15,000 spectators on Hay-war- d

field Saturday afternoon
without a blush.

No one has yet volunteered a
plausable explanation of this rad-
ical reversal of the dope- sheet
Since October 22, nor Is It likely
that anyone will. It Just happen-
ed. When the Eugene lads barely

THtORIClNU
r AND 'AMINtTVIuaurin the delicious

Burley flavor mmssmnosed out a win over Willamette
and three weeks later swallowed .a--
the worst drubbing that an Ore
gon team ever got at Berkeley
while O. A. C. whitewashed both
the Bearcats and Washington by
decisive scores, fans of the lemon

oys
yellow allegiance groaned In an-

ticipation of the Oregon-O- . A. C.
battle, and Aggie backers flashed
fat bank rolls howling for wagers
that Rutherford's huskies would
win by a margin of It or 14
points. The greater part of their
money went begging for takers.

Dope All Reversed.
Saturday, November 5,

" rolled
around and found the Aggies fac

Our Linen Value takes oh a Vital Significance at the Holiday Season, when enter-

taining is at its height and the demands upon household linens are continuous and

wearing. You should take advantage and lay in your supply now as such qualities
are not always to be had. Have you seen our Thanksgiving Linen Window Display?

I Attent i o n!

A Large Assortment of
ing ma mora at Falo Alto In a
game that the dopesters proclaim-
ed as "pickings' for Rutherford's
crew, and Oregon lined up against

Now is the time to get ready for school. If you haven':

a "bike" you will find that

j

gg ,

?( Is Fine Imported Madeirathe powerful Washington State
eleven in what promised to be

Very Good Values in

Table Damasks, Table
Linens

mild practice game for the Cou-

gars. Came evening of that same
Saturday and the newspaper bul o I nana moroiaerea

vlSr Linens
letin boards bore returns which

Are the best for constant hard usage.

made the most .credulous gasp,
The boards read like this:

Stanford 7. O. A. C. 0.
Oregon 7, W. S. C. 7.
Huntington's "weak sisters"

had hit their stride; meeting the
Cougars in their own back yard,
the Eugene lads matched at par
everything the Welchmeu had to
offer and then threw in a little
extra for good measure. Tbey
outcharged, outpassed, outklcked
and outplayed the Washington
Staters generally. They had vic-

tory In their grasp, only to.be
robbed of it by a penalty. And
all this whllo the Aggies were
playing the weak end of a medio-
cre game at l'alo Alto.

Oregon backers went out that
evening to seek the 13 and 14
point O. A. C. money they bad

If You're in Need of New Table Cloths by AH Means
Buy Now.

60-in- ch Table Damask with Scotch Blue Bell design,
per yard .....65c
64-in- Table Damask with conventional Rose design
and border; very satisfactory, per yard..... 79c
66-in- ch Table Damask with Chrysanthemum design, a
good cloth for daily use, per yard $1.25
72-in- ch Table Damask with Laurelwreath and Fleur de
Lis design, attractive and of good quality, yard ....$1.65
72-in- ch Table Linen with grape design and conven-
tional stripe and border, will give years, of service,
per yard ...... ......$3.45
72-inc- h Table Linen, Rose and stripe design, very good
quality, per yard ....$3.50
72-in- ch Pretty Piece of Plain Table Linen, a value we
can recommend, per yard $3.60
72-in- ch Table Linen with Violets and Butterlies form-
ing a Btripe and border, is of wonderful quality linen,
per yard ,....$4.50
72-in- ch Table Linen with small dots all over and Fleur
de Lis as a border, will give years of good service,
per yard $4.50
60-in- ch Red and White, also Blue and White Table
Damask of superior quality, dyed with the best dyes
obtainable. Cloths made from this splendid table Da-
mask will be found most satisfactory for constant use,
per yard

'
..98c

Very useful and desirable. Every woman has a long-
ing for more Madeira hand embroidered linens. We
can recommend these for their extra fine workman-
ship and satisfactory appearance after being laundered
and reasonable prices. Hand embroidered round or
oval Doilies at ...65c, 79c, 95c, $1.25
24-in- ch Doilies $3.95
27-in- ch Doilies . $4.25
36- -inch Doilies .....$7.95
45-in- ch Doilies . $12.95
54-in- ch Doilies $19.75
Hand Embroidered Dresser Scarfs, 18x36 $3.95
Hand Embroidered Dresser Scarfs, 18x45...$4.95-$5.9- 5

Hand Embroidered Tray. Cloths ...$2.25-$2.7- 5

Hand Embroidered Linen Pillow Cases,
a pair $11.50-$12.5- 0

Hand Embroidered Lunch Napkins, per dozen....$12.00
Linen. Clung Lace Doilies at 79c and $1.50

All Linen Handsome Huck Towels
Hemstitched Ends

Superior quality All Linen Huck Towels, nicely fin-
ished and neatly hemstitched, desirazle for fine house-
hold use as well as pleasing gift articles
23-in- ch Huck Linen Towels . 69c
31-in- ch Huck Linen Towels ..: Z!l"""98c
37--inch Huck Linen Towels 1. l..$i.50

Auto Top. to Order

If you nave a bicycle remember that we have eveij

thing for it. Lamps, Tires, Rims, Pumps, Gnpps,

Fenders, Seats, etc.

been passing up and they sought
and sought and sought. And they

re still seeking, for on Armistice
day the Cougars smeared gloom
over the annual homecoming as-

semblage at Corvallls when they
took the Aggies Into camp 7 to 3.

lop tnd Curtain Jtepain
Auto Painting

Upholstering
Ford One Man Topi

Top Dressing
Floor Carpeti

Auto Linoleum.
We eusrantee satisfaction at we Bring your repair work hereThe score wann't particularly de-

cisive, but the summary told the employ only men experienced. I

tory like this: in every detail of the work.

HULL'S TOP SHOP!Yardage from scrimmage

Lloyd E. RamseiesWashington State 209 yards; O.
A C. 85 yards.

Ecttuiar Now Even.
All of this, however, don't nee

Thorns"
T. C. WOOD, Mgr.

271 Chemeketa Street
SALEM, ORE.

Phone 809

387 Court Street
essarny mean mat uregon la go-

ing to take the measure ot the
Agglee next Saturday. The fore Wantedgoing Is just dope to indicate that
the classic is going to be a classic.
and dope means about as much in All Kinds of Second--;tfea outcome of a game between Get Your Xmas CardsISe Eugene and Corvallls schools Hand Furniture, jas lady fingers do to square

Machinery and Tools,
meal.

In Salem some of the more en-
thusiastic Aggie fans lust week
placed wugers giving Oregon mon

Linen Table Napkins
Sold in Dozens or Half Dozens

These Napkins have beautiful pat-
terns and are of dependable and
good quality, some matching the
Table Cloths, priced, a dozen
$5.50, $8.50, $120, $14.00, $15.00

Mercerized Table Napkins
Napkins with neat and attractive
patters, very satisfactory for daily
use, priced, a dozen

$2.50, $2.95, $3.50

Sheer Handkerchief Linen
Sheer Kerchief Linens are now in
great demand for waists, lingerie
garments and the making of fancy
Handkerchiefs, 36 inches wide,
priced, per yard $1.73, $2.50

Good Art Linens
Serviceable and Economicably
Priced, Bleached White Linens
Suitable for Runners, Napkins

and Luncheon Sets
20-in- ch Pure Linen, priced, yd $1.39
86-in- ch Pure Linen, priced, yd $1.50
10-in- ch Pure Linen, priced, yd $2.43
45-in- ch Pure Linen, priced, yd $2.50
54-in- Pure Linen, priced, yd $2.98
18- -inch. Cotton Scarfing, yard ..40c

Natural Unbleached
l All Linen

Linen, priced,
per yard 69c and 79c
19- -inch Pure Linen, priced,
per yard : .'. 83c
S6-in- ch Pure Linen, priced,
per yard , $1.23
44-in- ch Pure Linen, priced,
per yard :,. ..$1.75
54-in- Pure Linen, priced,
per yard . $1.73

Good Quality Mercerized
Lunch Cloths

You Win Find Them Very Useful
and Satisfactory

It is our aim to always give the
best to be procured for the money.
44x44 Lunch Cloth, ready for use,
attractive, in appearance, depend-
able a3 to service, priced $1.29
58x58 Lunch Cloth with pretty red
borders, very popular right now,
priced . . 52.30
21x21 Lunch Cloth with handsome
rose wreath pattern, high satin fin-ish- e,

priced 53 --
5

Fine imported Towels woven of fine
linen in Madeira hand embroidery,
exception value, priced $2.65'

Etc.
ey the benefit of a tie. Hut not so

We have on display for your selection an exclusive

of Christmas Cards especially designed for engrave
Call and let us show you this beautiful line.

Commercial Book Store
163 .North Commercial Street j

CAPITAL itinea Friday. Today even money
rules and few O. A. C. offers are
going untaken. One local backer
of the Corvallls huskies was ask-

ing 7 points odds Saturday.
Present indications are that ap-

proximately tOO Salem It ps will go
to Eugene to witness the game.

Bargain House;
We buy and Mil every thing,

Phone 393 815 Center St
THE KEW HARDWARE STORE

1

Satisfaction

LADD 6? BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1863

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a ra.
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Lunch 35c
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